INTRODUCTION
Reinforcement of aluminium alloys with short staple, 6-alumina fibres xe of cornmerdal importance in recent years because of the enhanced mechanical properties of the resulting composites, particularly at elevated temperatures. The evelation of such composites in the marketplace has k e n rapid, .ma automobile components such as diesel pistons, connecting rods, piston pins etc, are now being routinely fabricated to meet more stringent pmprty requiremnts [I ,?I. In these applications, short dumina fibres are fabricated into a. preform, usudly in rL2ndom-planaz orientation, and thm infirltrated with molten metal under pressure, Most work in this field has concentrated on the fabrication routes and the characterizdon of the mechanical and physical proprties of the resulting composites depending on the fibre volume fraction f34,5], but little consideration is given to the effect of the tlbres on the age-hardening response of the matrix material upon heat-treatment. This is pa*ticularly important since most of the matrices used in _Metal M' atiix Composite8 (MMCs? are usually agehardenable alloys. Thls work was undertaken to determine the age-hardening characteristics of ICI's "Sfil" alumina fibre reinformd trahtional dumlnium piston alloy LM-13 composites containing various volume fractions of Saffil fibres.
ESPERIMEXTAL aom
The matrix LM-13 alloy used in the experiments was of commercial graik, and the composition was determined as : A1 -13% Si, 1.16% Cu, 1,21%Mg, 0.90% Ni, 0.17% Zn, 0.12% Mn, 0.48% Fe, O.OOd%, Pb, 0.05% Ti, 0.001% Cr, 0.0014Pi , Sn. The composites have been produced by a pressure liquid ini1tration process using Saffil alumina fibre preforms contlining 10%. 15%. 20%1c,?5%+ and 30% by volume of S,&X These preforms were 100 mm in diameter and 10 mm in thickness accommodating the fibres, 3 pm in cliametex with an average length of SF(! pm, predominately in random planar onenution. The infiltration of the prefoms awe canied out s follows: The preforms were placed in a steel die cavity which was connected to the molten .?Uoy in apressure ve.ssel by a tube, and
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:19937278 heated to 450 OC while both the die cavity and the pressure vessel were being evacuated. Once the evacuation was complete and the required die and melt temperatnre (800-850 "C) was obtained, the gas pressure of 3 MPa was applied to the to the pressure vessel until the preforms were fully infiltrated.
Brinell Hardness measurements were canied out on ground and polished samples, using 187.5 kgf load and a ball 2.5 mm in diameter. The measurements were carried out on both planar and transverse sections, and at least ten impressions were made to determine the mean value of the hardness on each section. The standard T6 heat treatment procedure was applied to bot unreinforced alloy and the composite by holding the samples at 515 O C for 8 hours followed by quenching and aging at 171 O C for 15 hours.
RESULTS
The hardness me~suzements obtained from the planar and transverse section of the unreinforced alloy and the composites before and after heat treatment afe listed in Table 1 , and graphically shown in Figure 1 . It is noted from these that in both as-cast and heat-Wated condition, the hardness on the transverse sections of the composites was slightly higher by about 2-9 HBN than that on the plmar sections, and the hardness of the composites increased with increasing volume fraction of the SaffiI fibres. The increase was particularly marked between the fibre volume fractions of 10% and 15%. The increase in the hardness of the unreinforoed alloy and the composites upon heattreatment is graphically shown in Figure 2 . It is clear from this figure that the increase in the hardness of the unreinforced matrix alloy upon heat-treatment was about 40 HBN. This increase remain essentially unchanged for the composite with Saffil volume of lo%, and then inm& ?o reach a peak at that with 15% Saflll. The increase in the hardness attained at that point was about 45 HBN. But the hardening response of the composites containing higher volume fractions of Saffil fibres degraded sharply, and the increase, upon heat-treatment, obtained in the hardness of the 30% fibre composite was only about 23 HBN. The results indicated that the fall in the hardening response of the composites with increasing volume fraction of the fibers was much faster than the that expected due to the decreased matxix volume fractions, suggesting that the fibres had an important effect on the age-hardening response of the matrix alloy. Light optical metallogrw canied out on the matrix alloy and the transverse sections on the composites is shown in Figure 3 . It was clear from the micrographs of the lower fibre composites that there was clusters of fibres segregated in inter-dend~itic regions. Increased fibre volume had produced a uniform distribution of fibres and a modified shvcnue. F i g u~ 3, Opbcal mcropphs of (a) I~nrelni'oroed LM-13 rnatnx alloy. and radral chsmhubon of fibres in transverse *chon of the tornposltes with fb) 10% (t; l5%+, td) 20%. !e) 25% andIf) 3(1% by volume of Sa.ff11 fibre,
